Please review the details below before filling out the SEATA Registration.

https://forms.gle/DgpscgfWbuVM6P46

Details:

- All Graham and Greenlee County educators are invited to attend SEATA at no cost.
- To meet the needs of our PreK-12 educators, we will have over 100 break-out sessions focusing on best practices across the curriculum.
- Attendees will earn up to 24 hours of professional development credit.
- SEATA is open to certified educators, early childhood education providers, substitutes and pre-service educators who will be certified and contracted to teach by August 2021.
- Some of the confirmed session topics include: Quizlet; StarLab Planetarium + Fun Classroom Astronomy Activities; Mass Spectroscopy; Biomimicry: Innovation Inspired by Nature; Writing Mini-grants; Mindstyles for Learning; Yoga and Mindfulness for SEL; Digging Into Fractions; Using Algebra Tiles, Games that Build Fluency; Early Childhood Mathematics; The Write Way to reading and much, much more!
- Please preregister now!, *Out of Graham and Greenlee County fees are $50 per day.

We will be offering sessions across the curriculum, including technology integration sessions for all subjects.

SEATA is brought to you by Greenlee County School Superintendent Bryan Boling and Graham County School Superintendent Donna McGaughey and with generous support from the United Way of Graham and Greenlee Counties.